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generally imagined, and would have a fair title to a place in the 
bill of mortality, did it not di~er in one instance from ali other 

1 
dISeases-viz., That no phys1c1an can cure it. 

Now, upon the most diligent enquiry into the former lives of 
these two brothers, I find, besides the cursed and hellish maxim 
of policy above mentioned, another reason for the captain's 
conduct: the captam, bes,des what we bave before said of him 
"'.as a man of great pride and fierceness, and had always treated 
hIS brot~er, who was of .ª. difieren! complexion, and greatly 
defic1ent m botb these quaht1es, with the utmost airo! superiority. 
The doctor, however, had much the larger share of Iearning, and 
was by many reputed to have the better understanding. This the 
captam knew, and could not bear; for though envy is at best a 
very !""1ign":"t passion, yet is its bitterness greatly heightened 
by ffilXmg: w1th contempt towards the same object; and very 
much_afraid I_am, that whenever an obligation is joined to these 
two, md1gnat1on and not gratitude will be the product o! ali 
threc. . 

BOOK 11 

CHAPTER I 

SHOWING WHAT K.I:\'D OF A HISTORY THIS IS; WRAT IT IS un, 
AND WHAT 1T 1$ NOT LIKE 

TnoucH we have properly enough entitled this our work, a 
history, and nota lile; nor an apology for a lile, as is more in 
fashion; yet we intend in it rather to pursue the method o! those 
writers, who profess to disclose the revolutions of countries, than 
to imitate the painful and voluminous historian, who, to pre
serve the regularity of bis seri~, thinks himself obliged _to fill _up 
as much paper with the detail o! months and years m wh1ch 
nothing remarkable happened, as he employs upon those notable 
:eras when tbe gr ea test scenes ha ve been transacted on the 
human stage. 

Such histories as these do, in reality, very much resemble a 
newspaper, which consists o! just the same number o! words, 
whether there be any news in it or not. Tbey may likewise be 
compared to a stage coach, which perlorms constantly the same 
course, empty as well as lull. The writer, indeed, seems to think 
himself obliged to keep even pace wilh time, whose amanuensis 
he is; and, like bis master, travels as slowly through centuries 
of monkish dulness, when the world seems to have been asleep, 
as through that bright and busy age so nobly distinguished by 
the excellent Latin poet-

A d confiiºgendt4m venienli'bus undique ,P<znis, 
Omnia cum bellí trepido concussa tumultu 
Horrida contremuere sub altís atheris auris ; 
In dubioque fud sub utrorum reg11a cadendum 
Omnibus humanis esset, Je,raque tnarique. 

Of which we wish we could give our readers a more adequate 
translation than that by Mr. Creech-

\Vhen dreadful Carthage frightcd Rome with anns, 
And ali the world was sbook with fierce alarms; 
Wbilst undecided yet, whicb part should fall, 
Which nation rise the glorious lord oí all. 

Now it is our purpose, in the ensuing pages, to pursue a con
trary method. When any extraordinary scene prcsents itself (a., 
~-e trust will often be the case), we shall spare no pains nor paper 
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to open it at Jarge to our !eader; but if who)e years should pass 
without producing anything worthy his not1ce, we shall not be CHAPTER II 
afraid ol a cbasm in our history; but sball basten on to rnatten 
of consequence and lea ve sucb periods ol time totallyunobserved. RELIGIOUS CAUTIONS AGAINST SHOWING TOO MUCH FAVOUR TO 

These are U:aeed to be considered as blanks in the grand BASTARDS; AND A GREAT DISCOVERY MADE BY MRS. 

lottery of time. We therelore, '."'ho are the registers ?f that DEBORAH WILKINS 

lot:ery1 shall irnitate those sagac1ous persons who <leal m th~dc EIGHT months alter the celebration ol the nuptials between 
wh1cb IS drawn at Guildhall, and who never trouble the pubb Captain Blifil and Miss Bridget Allworthy, a young lady of great 
with the many blanks they dtspose ol; but when ª great_pnUI beauty, merit, and fortune, was Miss Bridget, by reason of a 
happens to be drawn, the n~wspapers are presently filled with ,t, fright, delivered ola fine boy. The cbi\d was indeed to ali appear
and the world 1s sure to be mlorn:ed at whose oflice it '."'as sold; anees perlect; but the rnidwife discovered it was born a month 
indeed, commonly two or three different _oflices lay cla1m to the belore its full time. 
honour of having disposed of it i by whichi I suppose, the ad- Though the birth ol an heir by his beloved sister was a circum
venturers are given to u~derstand tbat certam brokers are m the stance 0¡ great joy to hfr. Allworthy, yet it did not alienate his 
secrets ol Fortune, and mdeed ol h:r cabmet council. . affections from the little foundling, to whom he had been god-

My reader then is not to be surpnzed, if, m tbe course of th is fatber had given his own name ol Thornas, and whom he had 
work, he shall find sorne chapt~rs very shoü, and otbers alto- hitherto seldom failed of visiting, at least once a day, in bis 
gether as long; sorne that conta": only the t_une of ~ smgle day, nursery. . 
and others that comprise years i m a word, if my h15tory '?me- He told his sister, il she pleased, the new-born mfant should 
times seems to stand st1ll, and sornet1rnes to fly. For ali wh,1cb I be bred up together with little Tommy; to which she consented, 
shall not look on rnyself as accounta_ble to _any court 01 cntical though with sorne little reluctance: for she had truly a great 
jurisdicti?n whatev_e:: loras I am, m reality, the founder of ~ complacence for her brother; and hence sh_e had always behaved 
new provmce ol wntmg, so I am at bberty to make what _Iaws • towards the loundling w1th rather more kmdness than Jadies ol 
please therein. And these laws1 my_readers, whom I C?n5ider_rul rigid virtue can sometimes bring themselves to show to these 
my subjects, are bound to believe rn and to obey; with which children, who, however innocent, may be truly called the living 
tbat they may readily and cheerfully comply, Ido hereby as,u:e monuments of incontinence. 
them that I shall principally regard their eas: and ad_vantage in The captain could not so easily bring himself to bear what he 
ali such institutions: lor I do not, like a ¡ure d,~,no tyrant, condemned as a lault in Mr. Allworthy. He gave him frcquent 
imagine that they are rny s_laves, or rny commodity. I am¡ hints, that to adopt the lruits of sin, was to give countenance 
indeed, set over them lor thetr º"'.11 good only, and was created to it. He quoted severa! texts (for he was well read in Scripture), 
for their use, and not they lor ffillle. Nor do _I _doubt, while_ 1 sucb as, He visils the sins of the fathers upo11 /he children; and 
mal<e their interest the great. rule ol ~Y. wntm~, they ,yill IIJe jalhers have eaten sour grapes, all(l /he children's teeth are set 
unanimously concur in supportmg m)'. d1gmty, and m rendermg on edge, be. Whence he argued the legality ol punishing the 
me ali the honour I shall deserve or desrre, 1 crime of the parent on the bastard. He said, "Though the law 

did not positively allow the destroying such base-born children, 
yet it held them to be the children of nobody; that the Church 
considered them as the children of nobody; and that at the best, 

. they ought to be brought up to the lowest and vilest oflices ol the 
commonwealth." 

Mr. Allworthy ariswered to all this, and much more, which the 
captain had urged on this subject, " That, however guilty the 
parents rnight be, the children were certainly innocent: that as 
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to the texts he had quoted, the former of them was a particular 
denunciation against the Jews, for the sin of idolatry, of relin
quishin$ and hating their heavenly King; and the latter was 
paraboheally spoken, and rather intended to denote the certain 
and necessary consequences o! sin, than any express judgment 
against it. But to represent the Almighty as avenging the sins ol 
the guilty on the innocent, was indecent, il not blasphemous, as 
it was to represent him acting against the first principies of 
natural justice, and against the original notions of right and 
wrong, which he himsell had implanted in our minds; by which 
we were to judge not only in al! matter.; which were not revealed, 
but even o! the truth of revelation itsell." He said he knew many 
held the same principies with the captain on this head; but he 
was himsell firmly convinced to the contrary, and would provide 
in the same manner for this poor infant, as if a legitimate child 
had had the fortune to have been found in the same place. 

While the captain was taking al! opportunities to press these 
and such like arguments, to rcmove the little foundling from 
Mr. Allworthy's, of whose fondness for him he began to be 
jealous, Mrs. Deborah had made a discovery, which, in its event, 
threatened at least to prove more fatal to poor Tommy than all 
the reasonings ol the captain. 

Whether the insatiable curiosity o! this good woman had 
carried her on to that business, or whether she did it to confirm 
herself in the good graces of Mrs. Blifil, who, notwithstanding her 
outward behaviour to the foundling, lrequently abused the 
infant in prívate, and her brother too, for bis fondness to it, I 
will not determine; but she had now, as she conceived, fully 
detected the father of the foundling. 

Now, as this was a discovery of great consequence, it may be 
necessary to trace it lrom the fountain-head. We shall therefore 
very minutely lay open those previous matters by which it was 
produced; aad for that purpose we shall be obliged to revea! al! 
the secrets o! a little family with which my reader is at present 
entirely unacquainted; aad of which the reconomy was so rare 
aad extraordinary, that I fear it will shock the utmost credulity 
of many married persons, 
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CHAPTER Ill 
ESTIC GOVERN>IENT FOUNDED OPON 

THE DESCRlPTION or A DO~ARY TO THOSE or ARISTOTLE 
RULES OIRECTLV CON 

member he bath been informed that 
Mv reader may pleas~ to re ears with a certain schoolmaster, 
Jenny Jones had hve som_e Y. cted her in Latín, in wluch, 
who had, at her earnest_ deSl~• :r.o improved hersell, that she 
to do justice to her gemus, s e h master 

. was become a better ~cbolar than ;~ undertaken a profession 
Indeed, though this poorllmaned ecessary this was the least 

· tbeaown J • to which learnmg_ mus H e of the best-natured fellows m 
of his commendauons. e was on t'me master of so much 
the world, and was, at !~:t s:'~v~ r;puted the wit o( the 
pleasantry and humouri ·n ntlemen were so des1rous 
country; aad all the neighbo~n gw~ not his talent, he spent 
of his company, that as denymh·Ji he mi•ht with more emolu-
much time at the_1r h_ouses, w 1 º ' 
ment, haves~nt m bis school. ntleman so qualified and so dis-

lt may ~ 1magmed tha~ ~ in• formidable to the learned 
posed, was m no danger O . com Tos eak plainly his scholars 
seminarios of :i,ton or Westm1~te~e u per of which'was a young 
were div1ded mto twof class1;5 hi:uring ~~uire, who, at the age of 
gentleman, the son o a ne1g_ h' S taxis· aad in the lower 
seventeen, w: just ft~~e~a:~º ge~t\fr::an, V:h_o, together with 
was a sec_on son o 1 in toread and wnte. 
seven pamh-boys? ~as earn g uld hardly have indulged the 

The stipend ansmg h~nce "'.0 d he not added to this oflice 
schoolmaster in the lux:ies ..::~h!~dh~ot Mr. Allworthy added to 
those of clerk and_ bar r, nds which the poor man rece1ved 
the whole an annu1ty of t~nhpo~_ ch '1te was enabled to cheer his 
every Christmas, and w1t ~ 1 
heart durin~ that sacred festiva~ d e had a wi[e whom 

Among bis_ othe\ ~f~rill~iJ'{y•~giwchen tor her Íortune, 
he had mamed ou h. ch he had there amassed. 
viz., twenty pounds, w 1 s . ble in her person. Whether she 

This woman was not very amia I will not determine; but she 
sat to my lriend Hogarth, or no, man who is pouring out her 
exactly resembled thhl ydou~\ w: of the Harlot's Progress. She 
mistress'~ tea in lbe[ t t rf ll~~~; 0¡ that noble sect founded ~y 
was, bes1des, a pro es o I which she became more forlIDd· 
Xantippe of old i by means o , 
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able in the school than her husban . 
was never master there oran h d, for, t? confess the truth, he 

Though her counten~nce d_yw ere else, m her presence. 
n_ess of temper, yet this w.;d not denote much natural sweet
crrcumstance which gener 11 ' ~rhaps, so"!ewhat soured by a 
children are riahtly called ~h~ ~o~ons ';'ftnmomal felicity; for 
though they h~d been marr·edp ~ ges O ove; and her husband 
pledges; a default for whic~ h;:¡:rs, had giv_en herno such 
?r health, being not yet thºrt o excuse, e1ther from age 
¡olly brisk young man. 1 Y years old, and what they calla 

Hence arose another ·¡ h. h 
to the poor peda rue e~; 'w w tc produ~ed ~o little uneasiness 
jealousy, that he f;t hardl \ºm she mamtamed ~o constant a 
for the least dee-ree of e· ·¡· y peak to one woman m the parish. 
f 1 º 1v1 ity or even corres d ' ema e, was sure to bring his i:,if h pon ence, w1th any 

In order to guard herself ~ upon e! bac_k, ~d h_is own. 
own house, as she kept one ~tt matrimonial m Junes in her 
to chuse her out of that orde:':i%e!er¡"an\ she always took care 
a kind of security for their virtue. a es_w ose faces are taken as 
as the reader hath been beforc inf 01 w~ich number J enny J ones, 

A,¡ the face of this oun orme_ 'was one. 
security of the before!i'nenlo:~;;::in;1ght be called pre!ty good 
been always extremely modest wh· h,.and as her_behav1our had 
of understanding in women. sh h~ IS the certam consequence 
Mr. Partridge's (for that w~ th: s h JJfsed •~ve four years at 
creatmg the least suspicion in h e _oo master s name) without 
treated with uncommon kindnesser °:J~ress._ Nay, she had been 
Mr. Partridge to give her those' an er !1115lress_had permitted 
before commemorated mstruct1ons wh1ch have been 

But it is with jealou;y as with th 
are in the blood the . e gout: when such distempers . , re 1s never any sccunt a • h . 
mg out; and that often on the sli ht t y . grunst t e1r break
suspectcd. g es occasions, and whcn least 

Thus it happened to Urs Pa ºd 
years to her husband's te¡chin rtr~tih' who had submitted four 
suffoed her often to neglect h!, w /?ung woman, and had 
learnmg. For, passin b one or m ?rder to pursue her 
her master leaning ov!r 1{.r theday, as the gul was reading, and 
suddenly started up from h hg1rl, I know not for what reason 
th t . . ere a1r· and th1s was th fi . ' 

a susp1c10n ever entered into th .head f . e rst time 
This <lid not, hoivever a h e . ~ her m1stress. 

lurking in her mind like' at t at tl1me dIScover itself, but lay ·ru , concca ed enemy h . 
re1 orcement of additional str th bel ' w o wa1ts for a eng ore he openly declares 
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bimself and proceeds upon hostile operations: and such addi
tional strength soon arrived to corroborate her suspicion; for 
oot long after, the husband and wife being at dinner, the master 
said to his maid, Da ,nihi aliq11id potum: upon which the poor 
girl smiled, perhaps at the badness of the Latin, and, when her 
mistress cast her eyes on her, blushed, possibly with a conscious
ness ol having laughed at her master. Mrs. Partridge, u pon this, 
immediately lcll into a fury, and discharged the trencher on 
which she was eating, at the head ol poor Jenny, crying out, 
"You impudent whore, do you play tricks with my husband 
belore my face? " and at the same instant rose from her chair 
with a knife in her hand, with which, most probably, she would 
have executed very tragical vengeance, had not the girl taken the 
advantage of being nearer the door than her mistress, and avoided 
her lury by running away: for, as to the poor husband, whether 
surprizc had rendered him motionless, or fear (which is lull as 
probable) had restrained him from venturing at any opposition, 
he sat staring and trembling in bis chair; nor did he once ol!er 
to move or speak, till his wife, retuming from the pursuit of 
J enny, made sorne defensivo mcasures necessary lor his own 
preservation; and he likewise was obliged to retrcat, alter the 
example of the maid. 

This good woman was, no more than Othello, ola disposition 

To make alife of jeaJousy, 
And íollow still the cbanges of the moon 
With íresh suspicions--

With her, as well as him, 
--To be once in doubt, 

\Vas once to be resolv'd--

she therefore ordered Jenny immediately to pack up her alls 
and begone, lor that she was determined she should not sleep 
that night within her walls. 

Mr. Partridge had profited too much by experience to inter
pose in a matter of th1s nature. He therefore had recourse to bis 
usual receipt of patience; lor, though he was nota great adcpt 
in Latin, he remembered, and well underslood, the advice con
tained in these words: 

--Leve fit, quocl bene fertur 011us

in English: 
A borden becomes lightest when it is well borne-
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which he had always in bis mouth; abd of wbich, to say the 
truth, be had often occasion to experience tbe truth. 

J enny offered to make protestations of her innocence; but 
the tempest was too strong for her to be heard. She tben betook 
herself to tbe business of packing-, for which a small quantity of 
brown paper sufliced; and, bavmg received her small pittance 
of wages, sbe returned home. 

The schoolmaster and bis consort passed their time un
pleasantly enough tbat evening; but something or other 
happened before the next morning, which a little abated the 
fury of Mrs. Partridge; and she at lengtb admitted her husband 
to make bis excuses: to which she gave the readier belief, as he 
had, instead of desiring her to recall Jenny, professed a satis
faction in her being dismissed, saying, she was grown of little 
use as a servant, spending ali her lime in readinf, and was 
become, moreover, very pert and obstínate; for, mdeed, she 
and her master had lately had frequent disputes in literature; 
in which, as batb been said, she was become greatly his superior. 
This, however, be would by no means allow; andas he called 
her persisting in the right, obstinacy, he began to bate her with 
no small inveteracy. 

CHAPTER IV 

CONTAINING ONE OF THE 110ST BLOODY BAnLES, OR RATHER 

DUELS, THAT WERE EYER RECORDED IN DOMESTJC WSTOJtY 

FoR tbe reasons mentioned in the preceding chapter, and from 
sorne other matrimonial concessions, well known to most 
husbands, and which, like the secrets of freemasonry, should 
be divulged to none who are not members of that honourable 
fraternity, Mrs. Partridge was pretty well satisfied tbat she had 
condemned her husband without cause, and endeavoured by 
acts of kindness to make him amends for her false suspicion. 
Her passions were indeed equally violent, whichever way they 
inclined; foras she could be extremely angry, so could sbe be 
altogetber as fond. 

But though these passions ordinarily succeed each other, and 
scarce twenty-four hours ever passed in which the pedagogue was 
not, in sorne degree, the object of both; yet, on extraordinary 
occasions, when the passion of anger had raged very high, the 
remission was usually longer: and so was tbe case at present; 
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. a state of affability, alter this tit of 

for she continued longer ID h b d had ever known before: 
J• ealousy was ended, than her usl't~~e exercises which ali the 

had ·1 t been for sorne 1 ' ·¡ Mr Part· and, ' no . obli ed to perforrn da1 y, . 
followers of Xant1pl?" a~e r1ect serenity of severa! mo!lths. 
ridge would have en¡oye a Jl': suspected by the expenenced 

Perfect calms at sea are alwaysf storrn. and I know sorne 
mariner to be tbe fore~r¡::er~e~ally th~ devotees of super· 
persons, who, without h ~ tbat great and unusual peace_ or 
stition, are apt to appre edned 'tb its opposite. For which 
tranquillity w,11 be atten wh1 occas·1ons to sacrifice to the 

·tsedonsuc ' k'h reason the ant~en ui ' bo was thought by them to loo wit 
goddess NemesIS, a de1hty w f licity and to have a peculiar 
an invidious eye ~n .uman e , 

delight in overtumlDg r· believing in any such heathen god· 
As we are very far . rom rstition so we wish Mr. Jobo 

dess, or from encouragmg ~y :-~rsopher ;ould bestir hims~~ a 
Fr--, or sorne other su~ p .:.i cause ~f this sudden trans1t1on 
little in order to tind out e ~-ch h th been so often rcmarked, 
from'good to bad fortune, w 1 .ª · tance· for it is our 
and 0¡ which we sball pr7 to frt l:v~ause.s' to persons ol 
provint? to relate facts, an we s a . 

much h1gher gemus. taken great delight in know1Dg ~d 
Mankind have always h Hence there have been, ID 

descanting on the act1ons o! o~ :· set apart for public rendez
all ages and nat1ons,. certa~ \:¡" eet and satisly their mutual 
v~s, _where the cuious ~! ba~ers' shops have justly borne 
cur1os1ty. Among t ese, th Greeks barbers' news was a pro
the pre-eminence. Among e . o'ne of bis epistles, makes 

. . . and Horace m 1· h 
verb1al expresSio~, R i:n bar bers in the same 1g t .. 
bonourable ment1on of th~o: to be no wise inferior to th~rr 

Those of England are You there see foreign affarrs 
Greek or Roman pre~:cf'?~· rior to that with which they are 
discussed in a marmer ,tt e ID e d domestic occurrences are 
handled in the coffee-houses ;tr anted in tbe formcr tban in the 
much more lar&ely and freely fo~the meo. Now, whereas the 
latter. But tbIS serves only iall those of the lower orde:, do 
females of thIS country, espec Ythan those 

0
¡ other nat1ons, 

associate themselves ~uch d m¡r_e t if they had not sorne place 
our polity ~oul~ be h,g~y. ~;;;~

0
~ 

0
¡ tbeir curiosity, see!ng 

set apart_ lik•~• for • "i:ior to the other balf of the spe~1.es · 
they are ID tbIS no way ID h lace of rendezvous, the BntISh 

In enjoying, therefore, suc P happy than any 
0
¡ their 

lair ought to esteem tbemselves more 
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foreign sisters; as I do not re . 
history, orto have seen in my tr:e~ber e,~.er to have read in 

This place then is no othc ves, anyt mg of the like kind. 
known seat of ali the r tha!' the chandler's shop the 
. , news; or as it is vulgar} ll d ' . 
mg, In every parish in England.' y ca e ' goss1p-

Mrs. Partndge beina on d hº 
was asked by one of h~r n! h~ at t. is assembly of females, 
lately of Jenny Janes? To \·hu~,,¡ she had_ heard no news 
Upon this the other replied ww)~h: e "';'wf:d m the n:gative. 
very much obliged to her '¡ h . sm, e, at the pansh was 
she did. or avmg turned Jenny away as 

Mrs. Partridge, whose jcalous h 
long since cured and who h /' as t e reader wel! knows, was 
answered boldly; She did no: ir:iwº

th
ºr qu~rr~ to her maid, 

had to her on that account. fo h any obhgation the parish 
left her equal behind her. ' r s e beheved J enny had scarce 

"No, truly," said the gossi "r h 
we have sluts enow too The P, h o_pe not, though I fancy 
she hath been brought ·to be~ ~f':w •~ot heard, it seems, that 
not born heré, my husband and o tards? but as they are 
no~ be obliged to keep them." the other overseer says we shall 

Two bastards / " answered M p . 
surprize mel I don't know whcth rs. artndge hastily: "you 
am sure they must have been bego~~.:;eh mus~ keep them; but I 
not bee!' nine months gane away." ere, or the wench hath 

Nothmg can be so quick and dd 
mind, especially when ho or su en~ the operations of the 
two others are but journefr:ien fe~\ or ¡ealousy, to which the 
stantly to her that J enn h d ' se I to work. It occurred in- • 
house while she lived with h!r s~~c1 ev~r been out of her own 
sudden starting up, the Latín t~e ean,1g over the chair, the 

b
thmgs, rushed u_pon her all at o~ce. ;g;: :~/7d 

1
many othcr 

and expressed m the de arture of J IS ac ion her hus
only dissembled. again m·p lh . enny, appeared now to be 
t fi , , e same mstant to be r al b 
o con irm her jealousy proceed· f '· e ; ut yet 

other bad causes. In a ~ord shemg rom s_at1ety, anda hundred 
guilt, and immediately left the ~:::nwnv_mced ff ~er husband's 

As fair Grimalkin, who thou h th/ m con us10n. 
family, degenerates not in' feroci~y fro y~ingfr ol the feline 
her house, and though inferior in stren m . e e er _branches ol 
to the noble tiger himseU when rt fh, is equal m fierceness 
long tormented in s ort ~ a ' t e mouse, whom it hath 
lrets, scolds, growls p sw;ars "_"Pb:/:f~h hetrur cluktches for a while, 

, , e n , or box, behind 
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which the mouse lay hid be again removed, she Bies like light
ning on her prey, and, with envenomed wrath, bites, scratches, 
mumbles, and tears the little animal. 
, Not with less lury did Mrs. Partridge fly on the ¡,oor peda
gogue. Her tangue, teeth, and hands, fell ali upon h1m at once. 
His wig was in an instant torn from his head, his shirt from his 
back, and from his lace descended five streams o! blood, denot
ing the number of claws with which nature had unhappily 
armed the enemy. 

Mr. Partridge acted for sorne time on the defensive only; 
indeed he attempted only to guard bis lace with his hands; but 
as he found that his antagonist abated nothing o! her rage, he 
thought he might, at least, endeavour to disarm her, or rather 
to confine her arms; in doing which her cap lell off in the 
struggle, and her hair being too short to reach her shoulders, 
erected itself on her head; her stays likewise, which were laced 
through one single hale at the bottom, burst open; and her 
brcasts, which were much more redundan\ than her hair, hung 
down below her middle; her lace was likewise marked with the 
blood of her husband: her teeth gnashed with rage; and fire, 
such as sparkles from a smith's forge, darted from her eyes. So 
that, altogether, this Amazonian heroine might have been an 
objecto! terror to a much holder man than Mr. Partridge. 

He had, at length, the good fortune, by getting possession of 
her arms, to render those weapons which she wore at the ends 
o! her fingers uscless; which she no sooner perceived, than the 
softness of her sex prevailed over her rage, and she presently 
dissolved in tears, which soon alter concluded in a fit. 

That small share o! sense which Mr. Partridge had hitherto 
preserved through this scene o! lury, of the cause o! which he 
was hitherto ignorant, now utterly abandoned him. He ran 
instantly into the street, hallowing out that his wife was in the 
agonies of death, and beseeching the neighbours to fly with the 
utmost baste to her assistance. Several good women obcyed 
his summons, who entering his house, and applying the usual 
remedies on such occasions, Mrs. Partridge was at length, to 
the great joy o! her husband, hrought to herself. 

As soon as she had a little recollected her spirits, and some
what composed hersell with a cordial, she began to inform the 
company of the manifold injuries she had rcceived from her 
husband; who, she said, was not contented to injure her in her 
bcd; but, upan her upbraiding him with it, had treated her in 
the crueles\ manner imaginable; had tare her cap and hair from 
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her head, and her stays from her body, giving her, at the same 
tune, severa! blows, the marks of which she should carry to 
the grave, 

The ~oo: mru:i, who oore ?n his lace many more visible mar~ 
of. the md1gnat1on of hIS wife, stood in silent astonishment at 
this accusat1on; which the reader will, I believe, bear witness 
for him, had greatly exceeded the truth; for indeed he had not 
strudc her once; and this silence being interpreted to be a con
fess1on of the charge by the whole ~ourt, thel: all began at 
once, una voce, to rebuke and revile h1m, repeatmg often, that 
none but a coward ever struc.k a woman. 

Mr. Partridge bore all this patiently; but when his wife 
ap~ed to the blood on her lace, as an evidence of his bar
~anty, he could not help laying claim to his own blood, for so 
1~ really was; as he thought 1t very unnatural, that this should 
:15e up (as we are_taught that of a murdered person often doth) 
m vengeance agamst h1m. 

. To _this the women made no other answer, than that it was a 
p1ty 1t had not come from his heart, instead of his lace· all 
declaring, that, if their husbands should lift their hands a~t 
them, they would have their hearts' bloods out of their bodies 

Alter much adm?nition for what was past, and much good 
adv1ce to .l,lr, Partndge for bis future behaviour, the company 
at length departed, and left the husband and wife to a personal 
conference together, in which Mr. Partridge soon Iearned the 
cause of ali his suf!erings. 

CHAPTER V 
CONTAINING HUCH l!ATTER TO EXERCJSE THll JUDG11XNT AND 

REFLECTION OF THE READER 

I BELIEVE it is a true observation, that few secrets are divulged 
to one person only; but certainly, it would be next to a miracle 
that a fact of this kind should be known to a whole parish and 
not transpire any farther, ' 

And, indeed, a very few days had past, before the country, 
to use a cornmon phrase, rung of the schoolmaster of Little 
Baddington; who was said to ha ve beaten his wife in the most 
cruel manner, Nay, in sorne places it was reported he had 
murdered her; in others, that he had broke her arms · in 
others, her legs: in short, there was scarce an injury which can 
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be done to a hnman creature, but wh~t Mrs. Partridge was 
somewhere or other aflirmed to have_ rece!ved fr?m her husband: 

The cause of this quarrel was likewis~ vanously reported, 
for as sorne people said that Mrs. Partr1dge had caught her 
husband in bed with his maid, so many other reasons, of a Vf:Y 
diflerent kind went abroad. Nay, sorne transferred the gu1lt 
to the wife, .,:d the jealousy to the husb~d. 

Mrs. Wilkins had long ago heard of this quarrel; but, as a 
diflerent cause from the true one had reached her ears, sbe 
tbought proper to conceal it; and the rat!'er, perhaps,. as the 
blame was universally laid on Mr. Partndge; ~d his ~e, 
when she was servant to Mr. Allworthy, had ~- something 
of!ended Mrs. Wilkins, who was not of a ver): forgivmg ~ernper. 

But Mrs. Wilkins, whose eyes could see ob¡ects ~ta dIStance, 
and who could very well look forward a fe~ years mto fotunty, 
had perceived a strong likelihood of Captam Bhfil's bemg bere
after her master; and as sbe plainly discemed that the ta:Ptam 
bore no great goodwill to the little foundlin_g, she fanc1ed 1t 
would be rendering him an agreeable serv1ce1 1! she _could make 
any discoveries that might lessen the aflect1on wh1ch Mr. ~
worthy seemed to have contracted for this child, and which 
gave visible uneasiness to the captain, who could ~ot _entirely 
conceal it even before Allworthy h1mself; though hIS wife, who 
acted her part much better in public, frequently recommended 
to hirn her own example, of conniving at the !olly of her brother, 
which she said she at least as well perce1ved, and as much 
resented, as an; other possibly could. . 

!lrs Wilkins having therefore, by acc1dent, gotten a true 
scent ~f the above story, though long alter it had ha~pened, 
failed not to satisfy herself thoroughly of all the part1cula~s; 
and then acquainted the captain, that she had _at last dIS· 
covered the true father of the little bast_ard, wh10 sh_e was 
sorry she said to see her master lose his reputatlon m the 

' ' ' f country, by taking so much not1ce o . . 
Toe captain chid her _for !he conclus1on o! ?er sre~, as ~ 

improper assurance m ¡udgin~ of her master s acuons. for 1f 
his honour or his understandmg, would have suffered the cap· 
tain to make an alliance with Mrs. Wilkins, bis pride woul_d by 
no means have admitted it. And to say the truth, there IS _no 
conduct less politic, than_ to ent~r into any confederacy w1th 
your fricnd's servants a!!alnst their master: for by these meaos 
you afterwards bccome° the slave o! these very servan~; by 
whom you are constantly liable to be betraycd. And this con-
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s1derahon, perhaps it was h. h being more explicit with M w ~i"Ik:evented Captain Blifil fro thougbt, in purity approaching to angelic perfection, to be at-
abuse which she had best rs.d I l';f• or lrom encouraging t tained, expressed, and felt only by grace. Those," be said, 

But though he declare~we on . w~rthy. "carne nearer to tbe Scripture meaning, wbo understood by it 
this discovery he enjoyed n~ s~is¡action ~o. Mrs. Wilkins al c:andour, or tbe forming of a bencvolent opinion of our brethren, 
and resolved t~ malee the b not ª ttf ~ lrom it m his own mine!¡ and passing a favourable judgrnent on their actions; a virtuc 

He kept this matter a ¡~ u~ 0 ,t he was abl~. ¡ much hi~her, and more extensive in its nature, than a pitifu\ 
breast, in hopes that Mr J

1
g me co~cealed within bis o~ distribut1on of alms, which, though we would never so much 

other person · but Mrs · W~?rthy rrught hear 1t from som~ prejudice, or even ruin our fami\ies, could never reach many; 
captain's beh~viour or ;vheth '1· wheth~r she resented the wbereas charity, in tbe othcr and truer sensc, might be ex-
and she feared the discove •: ,s ?Innmg ':85 beyond her¡ tended to ali mankind." 
wards opened her lips abo¡ t~•ght d15plcase h1m, never alter- He said, "Considering who the disciples were, it would be 

I have thought it someu h ¡" mattcr. absurd to conceive the doctrine of generosity, or giving alms, 
the housekeeper ncver acq w. ªt~~nge, ?P0 n. reflection, that to have been preached to tbem. And, as we could not well 
women are more inclined ~alD s,- Blifil with this news, as imagine this doctrine should be preached by its Divine Author 
gence to their own sex than ~ commu;~catc all p1cces of intelli• to men who could not practise it, much less should we think it 
to me, of solving this' diffic 

1
~ ou:s. b ~ only _wa)'., as it appears understood so by those who can practise it, and do not. 

tance which was now 
O 

u ¡;'.;¡'s, Y imput1Dg 1t to that dis- "But thougb," continued he, "tbere is, I arn afraid, littlc 
keeper: whether this !os~r wc~~he l•?Y and the house- merit in these benelactions, thcre would, I must confess, be 
Wilkins sbowed too great a r om ~ l ousy m A~rs. Blifil, that much pleasure in them to a good mind, if it was not abatcd by 
she was endeavourin• to r . esrr to th~ found!IDg; for while one consideration. I mean, that we are liable to be imposed 
gratiate herself with the C:p~ain \~ttlc mfant, ID arder to in- ?pon, and to confer our choicest favour~ often on the undeserv• 
more commending it befare Ali' e was ev~ry day more and mg, as you must own was your case m your bounty to that 
cvery day increased This ;~~y, ~ h15 fondness far it worth\ess fellow Partridge: for two or three such examples 
took at other times t~ expr~tti w~t tand1Dg ali the care she must greatly lessen the inward satisfaction which a good man 
perhaps oflended that delicat 

1 
e irect contrary to Mrs. Blifil, would otherwise find in generosity; nay, may even malee him 

Afrs. Wilkins· and though she :t• who certa1D!y now hated timorous in bestowing, lest be should be guilty of supporting 
ahsolutely re:Oove her lrom h!r 1

10 
no\or poss1bly could not, vice, and e~cou_ragi!'g the wicked; a crime of ~ very black dye, 

means of making her lile ver P ce, s e found, however, thc and for wh1ch 1t will by no means be a suffic,ent excuse, that 
length, so resented that she :O uncasy. This Mrs. Wilkins, at we have not actually intended such an encouragement; unless 
r"".pcct and fondn~ss to little Ío~nly _sbowed ali manner of we have used the utmost caution in chusing the objects of our 
Bhfil. my, m oppos1t1on to Mrs. beneficence. A considcration which, I make no doubt, hath 
. The captain, thcrelore findin tb t . greatly checked the libcrality of rnany a worthy and pious man." 
mg, at last took an oppo~tunit/to e s º? 1~. danger of perish- Mr. Allworthy ar15wered, "He could not dispute with the 

He was one day enga ed with ~rvea ,t imsdf. captain in the Greek language, and thereforc could say nothing 
on charity: in which th~ capta r\~lworthy m .ª discourse as to the true sense of the word which is translated charity; but 
to Mr. Allworthy that tbe wordn, ~" .

1 
S:eat learnmg, proved that he had always thought it was interpreted toconsist in action, 

m;:'"'s bcneficc!1c; or generosity. e an Y ID Scnpture nowbere ~d that giving alms constituted at least one branch of that 

The Chnsttan religion u he said u . • v1rtue. nobler purposes, thnn to ¡nlorcc a ¡ was 1':511tuted for much "As to the meritorious part," he said, "he readily areed with 
p~llosophers had taught us long be?5on w~,ch many hcathen tbe captain; for where could be the merit of barely d1scharging 
m,ght perhaps be callcd a moral . ~re, an wh,ch, th~ugh it a duty? which," be said, "!et the word charity have what con· 
that sublime, Christian-like dispos~:( ue, t•,·oured but li~tle of struction it would, it sufficiently appeared to be from the whole 

1 10n, t at vast elevat1on of tenor of the New Testament. And as he thought it an indis-
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pensable duty, enjoined both by the Christian law and by tbe 
law of natu_re itself ~ so was it withal so pleasant, t~t if any duty 
could. be ~a1~ to be 1~ own reward, or to pa y us while we are dis
charging lt, lt was this. 

"To _confess th~ truth," said he, "there is one degree of 
generos1ty (of chanty ! would ha~e called it), which seems to 
have some show of ment, and that 1s, where from a principie of 
benevolence and Christian !ove, we bestow ¿n another what we 
really want ourselves; where, in order to lessen the distresses of 
another, we condescend to share sorne part of them by giving 
wha_t e~en our own nec~sities cannot well spare. This' is, I think, 
m~tonous; but t~ relieve our brethren only with our super
ftuit1es; to be chantable (I must use the word) rather at the 
expens~ of our coffers than ourselves; to save severa) families 
from m1Sery r~ther than ha~g up .•~ extraordinary picture in our 
houses or ratify any other 1dle nd1culous vanity-this seems to 
!>e.only_ be1!1g human creatures. Nay, I will venture to go farther, 
1t !5 bemg_ m sorne degree epicures: for what could the greatest 
ep1cure ~h rat~er than to eat with many mouths instead of 
one? wh1ch I think may be predicated of any one who knows 
that the bread of many is owing to his own largesses. 

" & to the apprehension of bestowing bounty on such as may 
hereafter pro!e unworthy objects, because many have proved 
such; sui:ely 1t can never deter a good man from generosity. ¡ 
do not, thmk a ~ew o~ many examples of ingratitude can justify 
a man s hardemng his heart against the distresses of his fellow
creatures; no~ do I belie!e it can ever have such effect on a truly 
benevo~ent mmd. Nothmg less than a persuasion of universal 
d~VJty can lock up the ch!lrity ?fa g?OO man; and this per
s~as1on must lead _h~, I t~mk, e1ther mto atheism, or enthu
siasm; but ~~ely ,1t ~ ~nfa1r to argue such universal depravity 
from a few V1c1ous md1V1dua!s; n?r was this, I believe, ever done 
by a IT!an, who, upon searchmg h1s own mind, found one certain 
~cept1on to the ~eneral rule." He then concluded by asking, 

who that Partndge was, whom he had called a worthless 
fellow?" 

" I mean," said the captain, " Partridge the barber the school
m~ter, !'hat do you cal! him? Partridge, the father' of the Iittle 
child which you found in your bed." 

Mr .. Allworthy exprest great surprize at this account and the 
?&Ptam as great at his ignorance of it; for he said he ~ known 
1t above a month: and at length recollected with much difficulty 
that he was told it by !r!rs. Wilkins. 
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U this Wilkins was immediately summoned; who having 
~ wbat the captain had said, was by 'A!,r. Allw~hy, by 
and with the captain's advice, dispatched to Little ~dmgton, 
to inform herself of the truth of the fact: for the captam exprest 
great dislike at ali hasty proceedings in criminal rnatters, and 
aaid he would by no me~ have Mr. ~llw~y take any resolu
tion either to the prejud1ce of the child or 1ts father, before he 
was satisfied that the latter ~ guilty; for tho_ugh, he !1ad 
privately satisfied himself of th1S from one of Partnd~ s ne1gh
bours, yet he was too generous to give any such ev1dence to 
Kr. Allworthy. 

CHAPTER VI 

TU TRIAL OF PARTRIDGE1 THE SCHOOUlASTER1 FOR INCONTIN

ENCYj THE EVIDENCE OF ms WIFEj A SHORT REFLECTION 

ON THE wtSDOM OF OUR LAWj wtTH OTHER GRAVE MATl'EltS, 
WHICH THOSE WILL LlKE BEST WHO UNDERSTAND THEM MOST 

1T may be wondered that a story so well_ known, and which had 
fumished so much matter of conversat1on, should never have 
been mentioned to Mr. Allworthy himself, who was perhaps the 
only person in that country who had n~ver heard of 1t. . 

To account in sorne measure for this to the reader, I thmk 
proper to inform hi~, that there ~as no one ~ the kingdoi_n less 
mterested in opposmg that doctnne concemmg the _meanmg of 
the word charity which hath been seen in the precedmg chapter, 
than our good ~- Indeed, he was equally intit~ed to this virtue 
in either sense · foras no man was ever more sensible of the wants, 
or more ready to relieve the distresses of others, ~o none co~ld 
be more tender of their characters, or slower to believe anything 
to their disadvantage. . 

Scandal, therefore, never found any access to his table; for 
as it hath been long since observed that you may know ~ man 
by his companions, so I will venture to say, that, by at~endmg to 
the conversation at a great man's table, you may satJs~y yo~r
self of bis religion, his politics, bis ta.5te, and i!ldeed of h1S_ entrre 
disposition: for though a few od~ fellows will utter the1r º:i'° 
aentiments in ali places, yet much the greater ~rt of man~d 
have enough of the cou~ier to ac~omm~ate the1r conversat1on 
to the taste and inclinauon of the1r supenors. 

But to retum to Mrs. Wilkins, who, having exe~ted h~ com
mission with great dispatch, though at fifteen miles d1Stance, 
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brought back such a confir ti ¡ th 
~r. All'!'orthy determined ~~ s~~J for ~~~h<J?ln_ias¡er's guilt, t~at 1 

him 1/Jva ooce. Mr. Partrid h f cruruna' and examme 
in order to bis defence ~~' ~ ere o~dc, wasaksummoned to attend, 
accusation. (l e cou m e any) against this 

At the time appointed, bcfore Mr Allworth . 
P~adJSe-hall, carne as well thc said P;,.rtrd )'. hlIDSelf, ~t 
wife, as Mrs. Wilkins bis accuser. 1 ge, with Anne, bis 

And now Mr. Allworthy bein t d • . 
!Ir. Partridge was brought helor~~: e H:v!he charr ~f justice, 
tlon from the mouth of Mrs w·lk· . h g heard bis accusa-
mak" . ' ms, e pleaded not ilt 

mg many vehement protestatioos ol bis. gu y, 
Mrs. Partridge was then exami ed rrmocence. 

apology for being obli ed to n ' who,. alter a modest 
related ali the · g spe_ak tbe_truth agrunst her husband 
been . crrcumstances w1th wh1ch the reader hath airead ' 
fessio~r:~iit.and at last concluded with her husband's cof-

Whether she had forgiven him I . 
determine; but it is certain she w::::.o, ·7! not venture t_o 
cause; and it is probable from certain unw1 g w1tness m thlS 
h~ve been brought to dcpose as she d~~ie~:.ieasons, would_ne_ver 
WJ~_grdeatdart, fished all_out of her at her'own h~~;:

1
:d\~~•r;:, 

no m ee made prom1ses in Mr Ali hy' , a s e 
punishment ol her husbana' sh Id. ~ort s name, that the 
aflect his family. ou not e such as m1ght anywise 

Partridge still pcrsisted in r1· h" · 
admittcd he had made the ai:!:-~ng f IS •~nocencc,_ though he 
he however endcavoured to account"~ ione conless!on; which 
was forced into it by thc continued . or, by protestmg that he 
vowed, that, as she was sure ol his ~portumty she used: who 
tormenting him till he had o d -~ilt, she )vould never lcave 
that, in suc~ case, she woul~vn:ev:~, ,:;!ti~~tr:u;!Y ¡{'romised, 
H~nce, he said, he had been induced fals 1 ,m _more. 
gu1lty, though he was innocent. e y to _conless himself 
have conlest a murder from tbe'saanmd thatt_he bcheved he should 

M p ·a e mo ,ve. 
rs. artn ge could not bear this i · . 

and having no other remed in th mputat1on w1th patience; 
called fortha plentilul assist~nce 1r~!rt~=nt pl~c\but tears, she 
herself to Mr. Al!worthy, she said (or rmttn t. e¡ a~~ressm_g 
please your worsh1p, there nevcr was an a er ene ), M~y ,t . 
as I am by that base man. for this is not r:t WIOl"!'an so m¡urcd 
lalsehood to me N '· 1 °0 Y 1nstance ol bis 
my bed many•." th:,gi:r ;: p ease¡or worship, he hath injured 

,me an o ten. I could have put up 
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with bis drunkermess and neglect of bis business, if he bad not 
broke one ol the sacrcd commandments. Besides, if it had been 
out of doors I had not mattered it so much; but with my own 
servant, in my own house, under my own rool, to defile my own 
chaste bed, which to be sure be bath, with bis beastly stinking 
whores. Yes, you villain, you havedefiled my own bed, you have; 
and then you have char~ed me with bullocking you into owning 
the truth. Is it very \ikely, an't picase your worship, that I 
should bullock him? I have marks enow about my body to show 
of bis cruelty to me. If you had been a man, you villain, you 
would have scorned to in jure a woman in that manner. But you 
an't hall a man, you know it. Nor have you been hall a husband 
to me. You need run afterwhores, you need, when I'msure-
And since he provokes me, I am ready, an't please your worship, 
to take my bodilyoath that I found them a-bed together. Wbat, 
you have forgot, I suppose, when you beat me into a fit, and 
made the blood run down my forehead, because I only civilly 
ta.xed you with adultery I but I can prove it by all my neigh
bours. You bave almost broke my beart, you have, you 

have." 
Here Mr. Allworthy interrupted, and begged her to be pacified, 

promising her that she sbould have justice; then turning to 
Partridge, who stood aghast, one hall ol bis wits being burried 
away by surprize and the other hall by lear, he said he was sorry 
to see there was so wicked a man in the world. He assured him 
that his prevaricating and lying backward and forward was a 
great aggravation of his guilt; for which the only atonement he 
could make was by conlession and repentance. He exhorted him, 
therefore, to begin by immediately confcssing the lact, and not 
to persist in denying what was so plainly proved against bim 
even by bis own wile. 

Here, reader, I beg your patience a moment, while I make a 
jusi compliment to the great wisdom and sagacity ol our law, 
which reluses to admit the evidence ol a wife for or against her 
husband. This, says a certain leamed author, who, I believe, 
was ncvcr quoted before in any but a law-book, would be the 
meaos of creating an eternal dissension betwccn them. It 
would, indeed, be the means ol rouch perjury, and ol much 
whipping, fining, imprisoning, tra11Sporting, and hanging. 

Partridge stood a whilc silcnt, till, being bid to speak, he said 
he bad already spokcn the truth, and appealed to Heaven for 
his innocence, and lastly to the girl hersclf, whoro he desired 
bis worship immediately to send for; for he was ignorant, or at 
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least pretended to be so, that she had left that part of the 
country. 

Mr. Allworthy, whose natural !ove of justice, joined to his 
coolness ol temper, made him always a most patient magistrate 
in hearing ali thc witnesses which an accused person could pro
duce in his defence, a~eed to deler his final detcrmination ol 
this matter till the amval of Jenny, for whom he immediately 
dispatched a messenger; and then having recommended peace 
between Partridge and his wife (though he addressed himseU 
chiefly to the wrong person), he appointed them to attend again 
the third day; for he had sent Jenny a whole day's journey 
lrom his own house. 

At the appointed time the parties ali assembled, when the 
messenger retuming brought word, that Jenny was not to be 
found; for that she had left her habitation a few days bcfore, 
in company with a recruiting oflicer. 

Mr. Allworthy then declared that the evidence ol such a slut 
as she appeared to be would have deserved no credit; but he 
said he could not help thinking that, had she been present, and 
would have declared the truth, she must have confirmed what 
so many circumstances, together with his own confession, and 
the declaration ol bis wife that she had caught her husband in 
the fact, did sufliciently prove. He therefore once more ex
horted Partridge to confess; but he still avowing his innocence, 
Mr. Allworthy declared himsell satisfied of his guilt, and that 
he was too bad a man to receive any encouragement lrom him. 
He therefore deprived hirn ol his annuity, and recommended 
repentance to him on account of another world, and industry 
to maintain himsell and his wife in this. 

There wcre not, perhaps, many more unhappy persons than 
poor Partridge. He had lost the best part ol his income by the 
evidence of his wife, and yet was daily upbraided by her for 
having among other things, been the occasion ol depriving her 
of that' benefit; h_ut such was his fortune, o.nd he was obliged to 
submit to it. 

Though I called hirn poor Partridgc in the last paragraph, I 
would have the rcader rather impute that epithet to the com
passion in my tempcr tho.n conceive it to be any declaration ol 
his innocence. Whether he was innocent or not will pcrhaps 
appear hereaftcr; but il the historie muse hath entrusted me 
with any secrets, I will by no mcans be guilty ol discovering 
them till she shall give me leave. 

Here therefore the reader must suspend his curiosity. Certain 
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h th of the case there was evidence 

it is that, whate".er was t e:\ him before Allworthy; indeed, 
more than suflic1ent to co~fi ~ a bench of justices on an order 
much less would bave sa~is -:hstanding the positiveness of Mrs. 
ol ~tardy; andJ:i:\d º~.::'e taken the sacrament upon. the 
Partndge, wh_o ibilit that the schoolmaster was entirely 
matter, there IS a poss. Y d clear on comparing the time 
innocent: for though ,t ap~:i Baddington with that ol her 
when Jenny departed lrom ~nc:ived this infant, yet it by no 
delivery that shefhad the~e ~hat Partridge must have been its 
means followcd o neceSSI Y . there was in the samc 
father; for, to onüt olber p~rtt~~,~~~m and Jenny there had 
house a lad nea:r e1ghte_en, be ;e found a reasonable suspicion; 
subsisted suflic1ent !"t!macy his · mstance never once 
and yet so blind IS ¡ealousy, t c':'cu 
entered into the head of the enraged w1fe. din to Mr All-

Whether Partridge repented or t "ºt~~:'¡t isg that hi; wife 
worthy's adv1c~, IS not so ,1:~: ;he had given against him: 
repcnted heartily ol the e Mrs Deborah had deceived her, and 
espccially when she foun1d . · to Mr Allworthy on her behall. 
refused to make any app ,~tt~\etter. success with Mrs. Blifil, 
She had, however, s~mew \ have perceived a much hetter
who was, as the rea cr ~us kindl undert~k to solicit her 
tempered woman, and v lt . in ywhich, though good-nat1;1re 
brother to restare the ann: y { onger and more natural motive 
might have sorne share, ye as r 

will appear in ;he_next chapte~evertheless unsuccesslul: for 
These sohc1tat10~ ;re t think with sorne late writers, 

though Mr. All~ort y '. n~nishin 'oflenders; yet he was as 
that merey co~ISts hº"\ ~ ~roper t~ this excellent quality to 
far from thinkin~ t •~ 

1 
IS tonly without any reason what

pardon greatd cr~~,~~~.Wcl the Íact, or any circ~~tance of 
ever. Any ou t u . rded · but the pet1t1ons of an 
mitigation, was_ never disre~ oth.:.S did not in the least allect 
oflender' or the mtercesstons o doned 'because the oflender him
him. In.• w_ord, he never ~~in that he should be punished._ 
self, or ~ lr1•t~i;:~e~ere th~refore both obliged to subm1t 

Par~ndge an . indecd severe enough: for so far was 
to their late; ~htc~. ~dustry ·on the account of bis lessened 
he lrom doublingd_dlS. m manner abandon himself to despair; 
. ethathe1ma . d 
mcom ' . dolent that vice now mcrease upon 
and as he was by natu~ 1 t th; little school he had; so that 
him, by ':"hit!' meanhs. e f¡s ould have had any bread to eat, 
neither b1S wife nor tmse w 
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had _not the ~ty of some good Olristian interposed, and 
provtd~ them with what was just sufficient for their sustenance. 

As ~hlS ~upport was conveyed to them by an unknown hand, 
they unagmed, and so, I doubt not, will the reader that Kr 
Allworthy himself was their sec~et benefactor; who, though h; 
woul~ not openly en~o.urage Vlce, could yet privately relieve 
the ~tresses o~ the VJCJ?us themselves, when these became too 
~1S1te and d1Sproport1onate to their demerit. In which light 
their wretchedness appeared now to Fortune herself · for she 
at length took pity on tbis miserable couple, and con'siderably 
lessened th~ ~etched state of Partridge, by putting a final end 
to that ff ~ wife,. who soon after caught the small-pox, and died. 

The Just1ce which Mr. Allworthy had executed on Partridge 
at ~t met with universal approbation; but no sooner had he 
felt 1ts co~equen~, than bis neighbours began to relent, and 
to C?mpass1onate h~ case¡ and presently after, to blame that 
as ngour ~d scventy wh1ch they before called justice. They 
now ex~1med against punishing in cold blood, and sang forth 
the praJSes of merey and forgivcness. 

Th«;Se cries y.ere considerably increascd by the death of Mrs. 
~artndge, ~h1~h, though owing to the distemper above men
t1oned, wh1ch IS no C_?nsequence of poverty or distress, many 
were not ashamed to impute to Mr. Allworthy's severity or as 
they now termed it, cruelty. ' ' 

Partridge having now lost his wife, bis school, and bis annuity 
and !he unkno~'ll person having now discontinued the last~ 
ment1oned charity, res?lved to change the scene, and left the 
country, where he was m danger of starving with the universal 
compassion of all his neighbours. ' 

CHAPTER VII 

A SBORT SKETCH OF THAT FELICITY WHICH PRUDE~T COUPLES 

KAY EXTRACT FROH HATRED: WITH A SIIORT APOLOGY FOR 

THOSE PEOPLE WHO OVERLOOK IMPERFECTIONS IN TBEIR 
FRIENDS 

Tllouou the captain had effcctually demolished poor Partridge 
yet had he not reaped the harvest he hoped for which was t~ 
turn the foundling out of Mr. Allworthy's house.' 
. 0n the contrary, th~t gentleman grew every day fonder of 

little Tommy, as 1f he mtended to counterbalance bis severity 
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to the father with extraordinary fondness and affection towards 

the son, . , d'd all the This a good deal soured the captam s temper, ~ 1 
other daily instances of Mr. Allwo~h~s gener?51ty¡ for he 
looked on all such largesses to be dimmut1ons _?f h~ ºwi:1 wealth. 

In this, we have said, he did not agree wi~h bis wife¡ nor, 
indeed in anything else: for though an affect1on placed on the 
understandin is, by many wise persona, tho_ught more durable 
than that wJch is founded on beauty, yet 1~ happen~ other
wise in the present case. Nay, the u~derstandmgs o( thJS couple 
were their principal bone of c_?ntent10~, and one great cause o~ 
many uarrels, which from time to time arose ~tween the_m, 
and w~ch at last ended, on the side of the lady,~!- sovere1gn 
contempt for her husband; and on the husband s, m an utter 
abhorrence of bis wife. . . . 

As these had both exercised the1r talents ch1efly ID the study 
of divinity, this was, fro~ their first acquaintance, th~ m~t 
common topic of conversat1on between them. The ~ptam, l~e 
a well-bred man, bad, before marr(age, al_ways given up bis 
opinion to that of the lady; and th1s, not ID the ~umsy ~~k
ward manner of a conceited blockhea~, wh_?, while h~ a~y 
yields to a superior in an argu!11ent, 1s des1rou~ of bemg still 
known to think himself in the nght. The captam, on the con
trary, though one of the proud~t fellows_in the world, so abso
lutely yielded the victory to blS antagomst, that she, who had 
not the least doubt of bis sincerity, retired always_ from the 
dispute with an admiration of her own understandmg and a 
love for bis. . 

But though this complacence to one ~hom_ the captam 
thoroughly despised, was not so uneasy to ~1m as 1t would have 
been had any hopes of preferment made 1t necessary to show 
the same submission to a Hoadley, ?r to so~e other of great 
reputation in the science, ye~ even this_ cost h1m too much to_ be 
endured without sorne motive. Matnmony, t~erefore, ha~mg 
removed ali such motives, he grew w«:11ry_of t~JS condescens10~, 
and began to treat the opinions of blS wife w1th that haught1-
ness and insolence, which none but those who deserve some 
contempt themselves can bestow, and those only who deserve 
no contempt can bear. · . 
. When the first torrent of tenderness was over, and when, ID 
the calm and long interval between the fi~, reason_ began to 
open the eyes of the lady, and she saw thJS alterat1on of bc
baviour in the captain, who at length answered ali her argu-
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!ll~ts _only _with pish and pshaw, she was far from enduring the 
md1gmty with a tai_ne s~bmission. Indeed, it at first so highly 
prov?ked her, that 1t m1ght have produced sorne tragical event, 
had 1t not taken a more harmless tum, by filling her with the 
utmost co~tempt for her husband's understanding, which some
what quahfied her hatred towards him; though of this likewise 
she had a pretty moderate share. 
. The cal?tain'_s hatred to her was of a purer kind: lor as to any 
lIIlp~rfect10ns m her knowledge or understanding, he no more 
d!'5p1Sed_ her for them, than lor her not being six feet high. In 
hIS_ opm1on_ of the female sex, he exceeded the moroseness o/ 
Anstotle hunself: he looked on a woman as on an animal of 
d_omest1c use, ol somewhat higher consideration than a cat 
smce her oflices were of rather more importance; but the difler~ 
e~ce bet~een these two was, in his estimation, so small, that, in 
hIS mamage contracted with Mr. Allworthy's lands and tene
ments( 1t would hav~ been pretty egua! which of them he had 
taken mto the bargam. And yet so tender was his pride that it 
l<;!t the cont~mpt which his wife now began to express towards 
him; and th,_s, added to the surleit he had before taken 0¡ her 
!ove, created m h1m a degree of disgust and abhorrence perhaps 
hardly to be exceeded. ' 

One situation onl_Y of the married state is excluded from 
pleasure: and that IS, a state of indif!erence: but as many 0¡ 
my readers, I hope, know what an exquisite delight there is in 
conveymg pleasure to ": beloved object, so sorne few, I am 
afra1d, may ha~e expenenced the satisfaction of tormenting 
one we hate. It IS, I apprehend, to come at this latter pleasure, 
that we_ see both sexes often give up that ease in marriage which 
they m1ght otherwISe possess, though their mate was never so 
dISag:reeable to them. Hence the wife often puts on fits 0¡ !ove 
and ¡ealousy, nay, even denies herself any pleasure, to disturb 
and prevent those of her husband · and he a•ain in retum 
tf .. , o' ' 

pu s requent re~tramts _on himself, and stays at home in com-
pany wh1ch he dISlikes, m order to confine his wife to what she 
equally detes_ts. Hence, too, must flow those tears which a 
widow !omet1mes so plent1fully sheds over the ashes of a hus
band with whom she led a lile of constant disquiet and turbu
lency, ~d whom now she can never hope to torment any more. 

Dut 1! ever any couple ~njoyed this pleasure, it was at present 
exper1enced by the captam and bis lady. It was always a sufli
c1ent reason to e1ther of them to be obstínate in any opinion 
that the other had previously asserted the contrary. If the 00; 
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proposed any amusement, the other constantly objected to it: 
they never loved or hated, commended _or abused,. the sam_e 
person. And lor this r~on, as_ the. captam looked w1th an evil 
eye on the little loundling, hIS w1fe began now to caress 1t 
almost equally with her own child. . . . 

Toe reader will be apt to conce1ve, that this behav1our 
between the husband and wife did not greatly contribute to 
Mr. Allworthy's repose, as it tended so little to that _seren_e 
happiness which he had designed for ali thr~e !ro'? thIS_ alh
ance; but the truth is, though he nught be a httle dISapl?mnted 
in bis san.-uine expectations, yet he was far from bemg ac
quainted ;;th the whole matter; for ,. as the captain W":5, from 
certain obvious reasons, much on bis guard before him, the 
lady was obliged, lor fear of her brother's displcasure, to pursue 

' the same conduct. In fact, it is possible for a third person to be 
very intimate, nay even to live long in the _same_ house, with 
a married couple, who have any tolerable d1Scret1on, and not 
even guess at the sour sentiments wh1ch they bear to each 
other: for though the whole day may be sometirnes t?" short 
lor hatred as well as lor !ove; yet the many hours which they 
naturally 'spend together, apart _from ali observers, fum)sh 
people ol tolerable m?deration. w1th such ample opportumty 
for the enjoyment ol e1the~ pasSion, tha~, if they l?ve, th_ey can 
support being a few hours m company without toymg, or if they 

. bate, without spitting in each other's faces. 
1 It is possible, however, that Mr. Allworthy saw enough to 

render him a little uneasy; lor we are not always to conclude, 
that a wise man is not hurt, because he doth not cry out and 
lamen\ himself like those of a childish or ef!eminate temper. ' . . 
But indeed it is possible he might see sorne faults m the captam 
without any uneasiness at ali; for men of true wISdom and 
goodness are contented to t~ke_ persons ~d things as th~y are, 
without complaining of their 1mperlect1ons, or attemptmg to 
amend them. They can see a fault in a friend, a relation, oran 
acquaintance, without ever mentioning it _to the partí~ the~
selves, orto any others; and this_ often without lessenmg th~Ir 
af!ection. Indeed, unless great dIScemment be tempered _with 
this overlooking disposition, we º?ght never to c_ontract fnend
ship but with a degree of foil y which we can dece1ve; lor I hope 
my friends will pardon me when I declare, I know_ non: of them 
without a fault; and I should be sorry 1f_I could 1ma~me_ I had 
any friend who could not see mme. Forgi~eness of thIS ½md we 
give and demand in tum. It IS an exercISe of fnendsh1p, and 
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perhaps none of the least pleasant And this f . m t bes • h . · orgiveness we 

us tow, Wlt out desrre of amendment There is rha 
::u~~ m~k of folly, than an attempt to

0 

correct the~atu~J 
out1es o those we love. The finest composition of human 

na_ture, as well _as ~he ?nest china_, may have a flaw in it; and 
this, I am afrwd, m e1ther case, IS equally incurable. though 
nevertheless, the pattem may remain of the highest ~ , 

~po~ the_ whole, then! Mr. Allworthy certainly sa; s~~e im
per ect1ons m the captam; but as this was a very artful man 
and eternally upon_h1s ~ard befare him, these appeared to hi~ 
no mor~ than blemis:ies m ~ go~ character, which his goodness 
made_ h1m overlook, _and_ h1s w1sdom prevcnted him from dis
~enn~ to the captam h1~elf. Very different would have been 

sen1im~nts had he d1Scovered the whole; which rha 
would m _time ha~e ~een thc case, had the husband :a wfc! 
l~ng contmued th!S kind of behaviour to each other. but this 
kind !ortune took eff~ctual mcans to prevent, by f~rcing the 
captam to do tbat wh1ch rendered him again dear to bis wife 
and restored ali her tendemess and affection towards h' , 1m. 
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CHAPTER VIII 
A RECEIPT TO REGAIN TllE LOST AFFECTIONS OF A WIFE, WHICB 

BATH NEVER BEEN KNOWN TO FAIL IN THE JdOST DESPERATE 

CASES 

TBE captain was made large amends for the unpleasant minutes 
which he passed in the convcrsation of bis wife (and which were 
as few as he could contrive to make them), by the pleasant 
meditations he enjoyed when alone. 

These meditations were entirely employed on Mr. Allworthy's 
fortune; for, first, he exercised rouch thought in calculating, as 
well as he could, the exact value of the whole: which calculations 
he often saw occasion to alter in his own favour: and, secondly 
and chicfiy, he pleased himself with intendcd alterations in the 
house and gardens, and in projecting many other schemes, as 
well for the improvement of the estate as of the grandeur of the 
place: for this purpose he applied himself to the studies of 
architecture and gardening, and read over many books on both 
these subjects; for these sciences, indeed, eroployed his whole 
time, and formed his only amusement. He at last coropleted a 
most excellent plan: and very sorry we are, that it is not in our 
power to present it to our reader, since even the luxury of the 
present age, I believe, would hardly match it. It had, indeed, 
m a superlative degree, the two principal ingredients which 
serve to recommend all great and noble designs of this nature; 
for it required an immoderate expense to execute, and a vast 
length of time to bring it to any sort of perfection. The former 
of these, the immense wealth of which the captain supposed 
Mr. Allworthy possessed, and which he thought himself sure of 
inheriting, promiscd very eflectunlly to supply; and the latter, 
the soundness of his own constitution, and bis time of life, which 
was only what is called rniddle-age, removed all apprehension 
of his not living to accomplish. 

Nothing was wanting to enable him to entcr upon the im-
mediate execution of this plan, ~ut the death of Mr. Allworthy; 
in calculating which he had employed much of his own algebra, 
besides purchasing every book extant that treats of the value 
of lives, reversions, &c. From all which he satisfied himself, 
that as he had every day a chance of this happening, so had he 
more than an even chance of its happening within a few years, 
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. But whi!e t~e captain was one day busied in deep contempla
tlons of tbis kind, one of the most unlucky as well as unseason
able ac_cidents happened to him. The utmost malice o! Fortune 
could, mdeed, have contri ved nothing so cruel so mal-a-propos . 
so absolutely destructive to all bis schemes. ' In short not t~ , 
k?ep the reader in long suspense, just at the very insta~t when i 
his heart was exulting iri meditations on the happiness whicb 
v.:ould accrue to him by Mr. Allworthy's death, he himself
d1ed of an apoplexy. 

This unfortunatel y befe! the captain as he was taking bis 
e':'ening walk by himself, so that nobody was present to Iend 
h1m any_ assistance, 1! mdeed, any assistance could bave pre
•~ved _b1m. He took, therefore, measure o! that proportion o! 
soil wh1cb was now become adequate to all his future pu~es 
and he lay dead on the ground, a great {though not a living) 
example of the truth o! that observation of Horace: 

Tu secanda marmora 
Locas sub ipsum junus ; et sepulcñri 

lmnunwr, struis domos. 

Whkh sentiment I shall thus give to the English reader: "You , 
prov1de the noblest materials for building, when a pickaxe and 1 

a spade are only necessary: and build houses of five hundred 
by a hundred feet, forgetting that of six by two." 

CHAPTER IX 

A PROOF OF THE INFALLIBILITV OF TRE FOREGOING RECEIPT IN 
' TRE LAMENTATIONS OF THE WIDOW; WITR OTIIER SUIT-

ABLE DECORATIONS OF DEATB, SUCH AS PHYSICIANS, &c., 
AND AN EPITAPH IN THE TRUE STILE 

MR. ALLW0RTHv, his sister, and another lady were assembled 
at _the accustomed hou! in the supper-rooo{, where, having 
wa1ted a considerable tune longer than usual, Mr. Allworthy 
first declared he began to grow uneasy at the captain's stay {for 
he was always most punctual at his meals)· and gave orders 
that the bell should be rung without the do~rs and especially 
towards those walks which the captain was wont to use. 

Ali these summons proving ineffectual {for the captain had 
~y perverse Rfcident, betaken himself to a new walk that even'. 
mg), Mrs. Blifil declared she was scriously frightened. Upon 
wh1ch the other lady, who was one of her most intimate 
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acquaintance, and who well knew the true state of her affections, 
endeavoured all she could to pacify her, telling her-To be sure 
she could not help being uneasy; but that she should hope the 
best. That, perhaps the sweetness of the evening bad inticed 
the captain to go larther than bis usual walk: ar he might be 
detained at sorne neighbour's. Mrs. Blifil answered, No; she 
was sure sorne accident had befallen him; far that he would 
never stay out without sending her word, as he must know how 
uneasy it wóuld make her. The other lady, having no other 
arguments to use, betook herself to the entreaties usual on such 
occasions, and begged her not to frighten herself, far it might 
be of very ill consequence to her own health; and, fillin& out a 
very large glass o! wine, advised, and at last prevailed with her 
to drink it. 

Mr. Allworthy now retumed into the parlour; for he had 
been himself in search alter the captain. His countenance sufli
ciently showed the constemation he was under, which, indeed, 
had a good deal deprived him of speech; but as grief operates 
variously on different minds, so the same apprehension which 
depressed bis voice, elevated that of Mrs. Blifil. She now began 
to bewail herself in very bitter terms, and floods of tears accom
panied her lamentations; which the lady, her companion, 
declared she could not blame, but at the same time dissuaded 
her lrom indulging; attempting to moderate the grief of her 
friend by philosophical observations on the many disappoint
ments to which human lile is daily subjcct, which, she said, was 
a suflicient consideration to fortify our minds against any acci
dents, how sudden ar terrible soever. She said her brother's 
example ought to teach her patience, who, though indeed he 
could not be supposed as much concerned as herself, yet was, 
doubtless, very uneasy, thou~h bis resignation to the Divine 
will had restrained bis grief w1thin due bounds. 

" Mentían not my brother," said Mrs. Blifil; " I alone am 
the object of your pity. What are the terrors of friendship to 
what a wife feels on these occasions? Oh, he is lost I Somebody 
hath murdered him-1 shall never see him more! "-Here a 
torrent of tears had the same consequence with what the sup
pression had occasioned to Mr. ,Allworthy, and she remained 
silent. 

At this interval a servant carne running in, out of breath, and 
cried out, The captain was found; and, before he could proceed 
farther, he was followed by two more, bearing the dead body 
between them, 
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Here the curious reader may observe another diversity in the 
operations ol grief: far as Mr. Allworthy had been befare silent, 
from the same cause which had made his sister vociferous; so 
did the present sight, which drew tears from the gentleman, 
put an entire stop to those of the lady; who first gave a violent 
scream, and presently alter fell into a fit. 

Toe room was soon full ol servants, sorne ol whom, with the 
lady visitant, were employed in care ol the wife; and others, 
with !fr. Allworthy, assisted in carrying off the captain to a 
warm bed; where every method was tried, in arder to restare 
him to lile. 

And glad should we be, could we inform the reader tbat both 
these bodies bad been attended with equal success; far those 
wbo undertook the care ol the lady succeeded so well, that, 
alter tbe lit had continued a decent time, she again revived, to 
their great satisfaction: but as to the captain, ali experiments 
ol bleeding, chafing, dropping, &c., proved ineffectual. Death, 
tbat inexorable judge, had passed sentence on him, and refused 
to grant him a reprieve, though two doctors who arrived, and 
were fee'd at one and the same instant, were his counse1. 

These two doctors, whom, to avoid any malicious applica
tions, we shall distinguish by the names ol Dr. Y. and Dr. Z., 
having lelt his pulse; to wit, Dr. Y. bis right arm, and Dr. Z. 
his lelt; both agreed that be was absolutely dead; but as to 
the distemper, or cause ol bis death, they differed; Dr. Y. hold
ing that he died of an apoplexy, and Dr. Z. ol an epilepsy. 

Hence arase a dispute between the Iearned men, in which 
each deli vered the reas o ns ol their severa! opinions. These wcre 
ol such equal force, that they served both to confirm either 
doctor in his own sentiments, and made not the least impression 
on his adversary, 

To say the truth, every physician almost hath his favourite 
disease, to which he ascribes ali the victories obtained over 
human nature. The gout, the rheumatism, the stone, the 
grave!, and the consumption, have ali their severa! patrons in 
the faculty; and non e more than the nervous fe ver, or the le ver 
on the spirits. And here we may account far those disagrce
ments in opinion, conceming the cause of a patienes death, 
which sometimes occur, between the most learned ol the college; 
and which have greatly surprized that part ol the world who 
have been ignorant ol the fact we have above asserted. 

The reader may perhaps be surprized, that, instead of en
deavouring to revive the patient, the leamed gentlemen should 
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!ali immediately into a dis~ute on the occasion of his death; 
but in reality ali such exper1men_ts had been made befo:e th_eir 
arrival: far the captam was put mto a warm bed, had his vems 
scarified his forehead chafed, and ali sorts of strong drops 
applied to his lips and nostril.s. . . . . 

The physicians, therefare, findmg themselves ant1c1pated m 
everything they ordered, were at a loss how to apply that 
portian of time which it is usual and decent to remam for their 
fee and were therefore necessitated to find sorne subject or 
other far discourse; and ,~hat could more naturally present 
itseli than that befare menttoned? 

Our doctors were about to takc their leave, when Mr. All
worthy, baving given over_ the capta_m, _and acqmesced m _the 
Divine will, began to enqmre alter his stster, whom he destred 
them to visit befare thetr departure. 

This lady was now recovered of her lit, and, to use the common 
phrase, as well as could be expected far on? in h_er condition. 
Toe doctors, therefore, ali previous ceremomes bemg comphed 
with · as this was a new patient, attended, accordmg to destre, 
and Íaid hold on each of her hands, as they had befo re done on 
those of the corpse. 

The case ol the lady was in the other extreme from that of 
her husband: far as he was past ali the assistance ol physic, so 
in reality she required none. . . . 

There is nothin• more un¡ust than the vulgar opm1on, by 
which physiciarts :re mi_srepresented, as friends to tlcath. On 
the contrary, I beheve, 11 the nurnber ol those who recover by 
physic could be opposed to that ol the rnartyrs to 1t, theforrner 
would rather exceed the latter. Nay, sorne are so caut1ous on 
this hcad that to avoid a possibility of killing the patient, they 
abstain l;orn itll methods of curing, and prescribe nothing but 
what can neither do good nor harrn. I have heard sorne of thcse, 
with grcat gravity, deliver itas _a maxirn, "_That Nature shoul_d 
be left to do'her own work, while the phys1c1an stands by as 1t 
wcre to clap her on the back, and encourage her when she doth 
w~: . 

So Jittle then did our doctors delight in death, that they dts· 
charged the corpse alter a single lee; but they were not so 
disgusted with their living paLicnt; c~n~emu~g whose c~e they 
immediately agrecd, antl fell to prescnbmg w1th great d.'l!gence. 

Whether, as the lady had at first persuadcd her phys1c1an~ to 
believe her ill, they had now, in return, persuadetl her to beheve 
herself so, I will not determine; but she contmued a whole 
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month with ali the decorations of sickness. During this time she 
was visited by physicians, attended by nurses, and received 
constant messages from her acquaintance to enquire alter her 
health. 

At length the decent time for sickness and immoderate grief 
being expired, the doctors were discharged, and the lady began 
to see company; being altered only from what she was before, 
by that colour of sadness in which she had dressed her person 
and countenance. 

The captain was now interred, and might, perhaps, have 
already made a large progress towards oblivion, had not the 
friendship of Mr. Allworthy taken careto preserve his memory, 
by tbe followin~ epitaph, which was written by a man of as 
great genius as mtegrity, and one who perfectly well knew the 
captain. 

HERE LIES, 
IN EXPECTATJON OF A JOYFUL RISING, 

THR BODY OF 

CAPTAIN JOHN BL!FIL. 
LONDON 

HAD THX BONOUR OF HIS BIRTH, 
OXFORD 

OF HIS EDUCATION. 

HIS PARTS 
WERE AN HONOUR TO HIS PROFESSJON 

ANO TO HJS COUNTRY; 
HJS LIFE, TO HIS RELIGION 

AND HUMAN NATURE. 

HE WAS A DUTlFUL SON, 
A TENDER HUSBAND, 

AN AFFECTIONATE FATHER, 
A MOST KIND BROTHER, 

A SINCERE FRIEND, 
A DEVOUT CHRISTIAN, 

ANO A GOOD MAN. 

HIS INCONSOLABLE WJDOW 

llATH ERECTED THJS STONE, 
THE MONUMENT OF 

HlS VIRTUES 
ANO OF HER AFFECTION, 

BOOK III 

CHAPTER I 

CONTAINING LITTLE OR NOTHING 

THE reader will be pleased to remember, that, at the beginning 
of the second book of this history, we gave him a hint of our 
intention to pass over severa! large periods of time, in which 
nothing happened worthy of being recorded in a chronicle of 
this kind. 

In so doing, we do not only consult our own dignity and ease, 
but the good and advantage of the reader: for besides that by 
these meaos we prevent hirn from throwing away his time, in 
reading without either pleasure or emolument, we give him, at 
ali such seasons, an opportunity of employing that wonderful 
sagacity, of which he is master, by filling up thcse vacant spaces 
of time with his own conjectures; for which purpose we have 
taken care to qualify him in the preceding pages. 

For instance, what reader but knows that Mr. Allworthy felt, 
at first, for the Joss of his friend, those emotions of grief, which 
on such occasions enter into all men whose hearts are not com
posed of flint, or their heads o! as solid materials? Again, what 
reader doth not know that philosophy and religion in time 
moderated, and at last extinguished, this grief? The forrner of 
these teaching the folly and vanity of it, and the latter correct
ing itas unlawful, and at the same time assuaging it, by raising 
future hopes and assurances, which enable a strong and religious 
mind to take Jeave of a friend, on his deathbed, with little less 
indiflerence than if he was preparing for a long joumey; and, 
indeed, with little less hope of seeing him again. 

Nor can the judicious reader be at a greater loss on account 
of Mrs. Bridget Blifil, who, he may be assured, conducted her
self through the whole season in which grief is to make its ap
pearance on the outside of the body, with the strictest regard 
to ali the rules of custom and decency, suiting the alterations 
of her countenance to the severa! alterations of her ha bit: for 
as this changed from weeds to black, from black to grey, from 
grey to white, so did her countenance change from dismal to 
sorrowful, from sorrowful to sad, and from sad to serious, till 
the day carne in which she was allowed to return to her former 
serenity. 
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